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	Title: The Tiny Menace is Called a Spider Mite 
	Author: by Ann Belau, UC Master Gardener Advisor
	Page 1: Where are those shiny, healthy leaves on your rose bushes? Now they look dusty and dull and some are falling from the bush. Upon closer inspection, you notice that the undersides of the rose leaves feel rough and they are covered with little webs. You also notice the leaves of your cucumbers are pale and sort of speckled. What is happening to your beautiful garden?The culprits might very well be spider mites, tiny sap-sucking members of the arachnid family, which also includes other eight-legged creatures like spiders and ticks. They are so tiny a good magnifying glass or hand lens is needed to see them. To the naked eye, they look like tiny moving dots. Usually you will detect plant damage before noticing the mites. There are many kinds of mites. The Tetranychus genus includes the plant feeding red, brown, and webspinning spider mites. Mites come in a variety of colors like rusty green, greenish amber, and yellow and the two spotted mites are distinguished by, you guessed it, a spot on each side.Webspinning mites, such as the Pacific, strawberry, or the twospot, overwinter under bark scales, in ground litter and trash, and on host plants such as strawberries, violets, hollyhock, and foxglove. They live in colonies and begin to reproduce rapidly in hot weather. If conditions are right, a generation can be completed in less than a week. Once a plant is infested, the mites quickly spread onto nearby plants. A very heavy infestation often occurs after a broad-spectrum insecticide application during very hot weather because it kills the natural predators of the mites.Natural enemies frequently keep mites under control. Believe it or not, the most important natural predators of plant-feeding mites are predaceous mites: mites that eat other mites. Other important predators include brown and green lacewings, 6-spotted thrips, and some lady beetles. Cultural practices also have a significant impact on spider mites. Dusty plants and plants stressed by lack of water are prime candidates for a spider mite infestation. Regular overhead sprinkling helps control some mites, since sprinkling reduces dust on the foliage and dust interferes with the activity of natural enemies. So, keep plants well watered, well fed and free of dust.In light infestations a strong water spray applied to the undersides of leaves every three days during hot weather is enough to keep mite populations low to where damage is unnoticeable.
	Page 2: For a severe infestation, a miticide, such as Avid or Pentac, aimed at the underside of the plant foliage might be needed. Two applications 7 to 10 days apart are typically recommended to kill adult mites and those in the egg and resting stages. In hot weather, check plants regularly for reinfestation or for the offspring of mites missed on the first application. Insecticidal soaps and oils and sulfur dust are selective products, but be careful when using them during hot weather or plant injury may occur. Broad-spectrum insecticides which also kill mites include Dursban, KnoxOut and Spectracide (both contain diazinon) and Talstar. If a broad- spectrum insecticide is your only alternative, then only spray plants that are mite infested to allow some beneficial insects to survive in unsprayed areas. Don't be tempted to spray all plants in your entire garden just because it is convenient. When using any pesticide, always be sure to CAREFULLY read and follow the directions exactly.With careful garden management, attention to watering and plant cleanliness, you will most likely need nothing more that a hose and nozzle to keep those pesky mites from feasting on your prized rose bushes and bedding plants. Happy Gardening!
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